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ieral Riles Held 
rSabanno Woman 
hursday Afternoon
ieral nervlccs for Mrs. Lula 
s Lawson. 70, who died March 
t her Sabanno home, were 
acted Thursday afternoon at 
In the chapel of the First 

odUt church there with Rev. 
Applln and Ivon Sherrill of- 
tng. Burial was made In the 
nno cemetery.
s. Lawson was bom April 3#, 

at Forrest City, Arkansas, 
he age of 22. site met and 
led Henry N. Lawson Decern- 
10. 1910. and to this union 
bom five children.
1019 the Lawsons moved to 

s from Arkansas and settled 
ic Sabanno community, where 
five children were reared. Mrs. 
ion became a member of the 
irs Chapel Methodist church 
eptember of 1926. 
ic deceased Is survived by her 
and; two sons. Eldrldge Law- 
of Nimrod, and Ooldon Law- 
of Nimrod; nnd three daugh- 
Mrs. Nolan Brooks of Cisco. 
Truett Dawkins. Nimrod, and 
Oma Fay Thate of Nimrod. 

Is also survived by four grand- 
Ircn, one brother. Pierce Dabbs 
onesboro, Arkansas, nnd several 
cs and nephews, 
dlbcarcrs were Oscar Schaefer, 
lid Dawkins. B. Hcarrln. E. U 
cs. A. M. Orecn and Moody 
ilnack.
rrangements were In charge of 
jlnbotham’s. Cross Plains.

FRIDAY, APRH, j J

Rowden Nd
By Patsy fro*

T. 8. English of Cna» 
visited In the home of wT, 
family, Mr. and Mrs. ole, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  A. g,k 
Mr. and Mrs. u. 
afternoon.  ̂ 1

A number o f  people 
singing convention at CrtsTl 
Sunday afternoon. 1

Mrs. Lein Olbbs 11HI 
mother, Mrs. Miller. tnd 
Mrs. Walter Rose.

Both grammar school 
teams were defeated FnaJ] 
by the Baird teams. ^  
the outsiders played 
school

Horace Bains who u 
school In Tech visited hli', 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Balm, 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Maul 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow n 
and Mrs. Voncllle Olbbs i 
Lela Olbbs Monday.

Sample Ballot
ross Plains City Election 

April 5. 1949

r A lderm an:
(3 to be elected)

Edwin Baum 
L. W . Tyson 
J. H. Cox 
L. W . Placko

INSURED PUOTEC
from moths, fire, Ibefl, . 
and mildew for suits, tut] 
dresses, sweaters, m,n'i 
overcoats, ladies loni 
blsnkets, down com(erti| 
last bat not least you) 
furs. Drop In.

CLEANERS
112 E. Pecan St. Cole

and see this modem coli| 
age vault built for you | 
tlon.

ood Value!
cane - 1 0  lb. bag - I
-  32c

RAW, No. 2 Size

Pineapples, 2 cans -  •

• 35c
RAW, No. 2 Cans

Corn, 2 cans • • -  |

25 lbs. -  -  -  $ 1 . 1

- 43c
Country Style, Fresh

Sausage, lb. - - • 1
• 25c n i o f t  i k  Ucd Rosc (pI:,in)U lc U . IU. ‘Sweet 16* (colored) -

Cruste n e ,3 lb .d n . -5j
-  32c

Bliss or Gold Bar A Schilling

Coffee, lb. -  -  • J

-  30c
Large Bunch

Carrots, 3 bunches -  |

•Coat, 2 QU ART CANS C l 7 
Reg. $1.72 Value

-  25c
46-0* j

Pineapple Juice, can • j
rve Thc RlRht T o Lim it Qunnjllie-H ____ j

Happy) Howell’s

WHITE STOKE
e" Crod< Plain*.

. . .

>V • <

. lk|M ‘ k*
'• ‘ ‘ i t . ! . ,  ads*

vltkoat

'■/ s‘ V
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' 7Wncn 'the One tireat 8cortr edmes To Write Against Your Name

V

"W ltko i i  offoaso to 
fr loadt or too* wo
• kotcb Cepsa. M a l l i

lv"5» ''+i•lastly #Wjooa.“

He Writes Not If You Won Or Lost But How You Played The Oame" Friday, April 8, 1919 5c per copy Vol. 40 No. 2

j lakes Second 
jight Diadem In 

[pislrid Meet Here

Local Man Has Fiddle Made 
In 1727 In Czechoslovakia

tffond consecutive year • Original Htradlvarlu* violins 
** ...... nff with are about a* nearer ao 1804whools romped off with 
/ ^ o r s  in ‘ he district 

r J Afield meet held In Cross 
1 vrtday and Saturday. When 
1 tabulated after the 

fL («t Clyde held undisputed 
|n one division and 

P * *  second In two others.
I jj. |)|.sround rompllatlon of 

the fight scoring schools 
In this manner:

.......  105 s/e
Star - • ' 731/6

31 1/3 
17 1/3 
8 1/3 
3 1/3 
1

i FUlw

siker dollars, however, It is 
believed quite possible that 
Evans Watkins, who lives four 
miles southwest of Cross Plains, 
has one. If so, the old instru
ment Is priceless.

Watkins brought the violin 
Into the Review one day list 
sveek and pointed out letteryig 
Inside whlrh reads; "Anlonlus 
Ktradlvarlus Cremonesls, Pace- 
bat anno 1727 (.Made in Cireho- 
stavaklar. Indicating the In. 
itrumrnl Is 222 years old.

Jess Jones, father of Mrs. 
Watkins traded for the violin 
along with an organ In 1923, 
getting it from an itenerant 
peddler of music Instruments 
who was at the time passing 
through Brown County.

“ I can’t hit k llrk on the 
fiddle", says Watkins, “but I 
took a fanry to the old violin 
and swapped my father-in-law 
out of It” .

The present owners of the 
Instrument lud no idea that It 
might be valuable until in 1918 
when Mrs. Watkins happened 
lo notice an article In the 
Saturday Evening Post telling 
of an old Stradlvarlus violin 
selling for 8100,000. They haul
ed down the antique In their 
home and began to examine It 
closely for the first time. In-

Funeral Sunday For 
S.C . Barr Who Died 

On Friday Morning
Funeral service* were held from 

the Presbyterian church Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 for 8. C. Barr, 
71, veteran Cross Plains business
man, who' died Friday morning 
at 7:45 In a Brownwood hospital 
of tntcmnl hemmorage. He had 
been in falling health for several 
weeks and recently retired from 
business.

i Rites were conducted by Rev.
spectlon revealed the magic I Arthur C. Evans, Presbyterian pas-
letterlng Inside.

“ If the fiddle Is valuable, I’m 
looking for a buyer”. Watkins 
declares, “ I could use some new 
farm Implements to a greater 
advantage”.

The Watkins family also has 
several old, cylindrical phono
graph records, manufactured 
possibly 40 years ago. They too. 
are brllrvrd to lie slightly rare.

But like IKM silver dollars 
for whirl, collectors pay pre
miums up to $100,000, the ori
ginal Stradlvarlus violins arr 
the real pritrs in antiques.

Treated In Outing 
By Faculty, Mothers

Ford, Foster And 
Purvis Are Named 

Trustees Saturday

tor here, nnd Rev. 8. P. Collins, 
of Abilene, former local minister. 
Interment was made In the family 
plot of the local cemetery.

8. C. Barr, 8am as he was af
fectionately known to a wide circle 
of friends, was the oldest surviving 
member of one of the earliest 
families to settle In the Cross 
Plains aren. The third son of 
Edmond J. nnd Sarah Ann Arro- 
woo<| Barr, tie was born March 1. 
1878, at Gatcsvllle, Texas, nnd 
came with the family to Crass 
Plains in 1884.

1 He was married to Miss Belle 
j Williams' on December 7, 1902, nnd | 
! lo the couple were born three sons, 
one of whom died at the 

. two. He nfflllatcd with the Prcsby 
! tcrlan church here In 1906 nnd j 
J had been n church officer 41 i 
I years, serving as Elder and church 
: clerk at the time of his death.

Mr. Barr was «  member of the! 
; townslte company which fostered | 
the rcinovnl of Cross Plains from i

Schedule o f  Literary, Oratorical and Scholastic Events 
for District Meet to be Held in Cross Plains Friday*

10:00 A.M. Ward school boys declamation contest In high 
school auditorium.
Story tolling contest In high school study hall.
Typing contest in room two, high school building.

11:00 AM. Ward school girls declamation contest, high 
school auditorium.
High school spelling contest, room two, high school 
building.

1:00 PM. Senior girls declamation contest, high school 
auditorium.
Number sense contest, room 8, wird school building.
5th and 6th grade s|>clllng contest, room 8, ward 
school.

2:00 PM. Senior boys declamation contest, high school 
auditorium.
Ready writers contest, home economics building.
7th' and 8th grade spelling contest, room 8. ward 
school.

3:00 PM. Exteni])orancous speaking, high school audi
torium.

7:00 PM. Choral singing, high school auditorium.

8:00 PM. Debates, If any contestants.

Alice McNelly Cross Plains Sends 
Laid To Last Rest j Representatives To 

Friday Afternoon

body-contests division was 
[cf high school seniors In which 
_ gur nosed out Clyde by n 
I of 56 3/3 points to 47 5(6. 
j  ond cr»-, Plains finished 
ksod fourth respectively In the 
fgbool division.
*  ton * II? majority in the 
tfcys events, inking 42 points.

i5 S £ U ~ c~ '" ““ 'Pioneer Students
I the **rd <hool division;
Lfirr.errd 18 points, Clyde 10, j 
* [ 13. Crcv Plains lOH.j 

i gur live and Eula three j 
Hghthfrd.
jj;, the oui.-tandlng event |

Thp Pioneer' school faculty of.
Oftson. R ung . . '(Jack Stout Ann Alexander, Mrs.
Wed *t ' record" Acker Ruby ______ „  ................... _ _  „  ......
I to be a ma ( s • along with room mothers, treated Named to the board were: Junior j mobile business but for the lost 30jMcVay, of Rising Star, officiating. Texas Girl Scout Area: Mines.' for tl
(te near w  g   • students of all grndcs with an out-, Ford. Otis Purvis and Dave Foster, years had operated an Insurance; Burial was made in the Burnt Clyde Bunnell, Bernice Nichols,: be m;iit tunes proved uncomlort- _  . . I _  .. . . t . i ’ i

lor the thinly clads, compcil-
kten, Interest high nnd The day began with n visit tolBrashcar. The latter did not 
on greater than normal | fhc Brewn County courthouse, j reelect Ion.

• crowds were m . ’ i where students were shown through The vote Saturday was as fol
lays, considering the weather\ ,n thc bulldltlK. T hc| l0w.s:
|the oeet moved off In a sue- 4j,ertff’s 0(fiC0 waa most interest- , „  .

Ing fo live students, where radio ‘ V!n ? 0,nrr>
1 transmission nnd fingerprinting ' ‘ ec

Find Midland Man 
Dead In Car Here 

Tuesday Morning
William Elmer Smith, 46, of 

Midland, was found dead In his 
car on highway 36, six miles yest 
of Cross Plains Tuesday morning. 
Justice of the Peace T. M. Shuford 
rendered a verdict of death from 

j natural causes.
I The deceased was a brother Of 
Mrs. J. 13. Harris, of Pioneer. He 

1 had been visiting In her home smd 
! left there shortly nfter noon Mon- 
j day enroute to Midland.
I The Ixidy was found by Deputy 
i Sheriff Ed Cornelius, who noticed 
the car parked along the rood side 

j as he came Into town early Tues- 
| day morning. Later as he passed 
that way the car was still parked 

I so he stopi>ed to Investigate and 
; found the man dead Inside.

One wheel of the car was Jacked 
I up nnd n spare tire had been put 
on, with only two lugs tightened.

; Ttic man. apparently stricken had 
! crawled Inside the cor nnd re
moved his boots nnd shirt. Money 
and personal effects were undls- 

, turbed.
j identification was made by pa- 
| pers found on the dead man's per- 
j r.on, and tooLs found In the car 
j indicated that he was nn elec
trician.

! The body was brought to the 
■ r  ,• ' 1 Higginbotham funeral home and

h  r \ r m i t  M p p t i n n  prepared for burial. In the mean- 
U l l l  J lU U I  1 IC G IIliy  tImp Cornc]ilM( and shuford nott-

--------  fled authorities In Midland to
Tlie following local people went I contact either members of hisFuneral services for Mrs. Alice’ _ _ ______  ___ I_____

Throe new school trustees were I the banks of Turkey Creek to its i McNelly, 50, were held from the to Brownwood on Thursday nfter- ’ family or friends,
chosen for Cross plains schools In] present location tn 1911. He was Method 1st church here Friday a f - ' noon, March 31. to attend thc nn- After contacting members of the

Roy Acker and Mrs. Ruby Ballew, the election held here Saturday, i for a while engaged In the auto-1 lernoon at 2:30 with the Rev. Mr. nual meeting of the Heart of family arrangements were made
the funeral Bnd Interment to 

ado at Midland, the time of
Ing nnd picnic at Brownwood lake I Retiring members are L. I- Mont-1 agency here. j Branch cemetery. • .Garland Austin, A. C. Evans, and which was not Immediately lcam-
rimrsdny. March 31. j winery. II. W. Ncob nnd Clint When thc Presbyterian church j Mrs. McNelly died In nn Abilene' thc Misses Betty Browning and In Cross Plains.

rk was built here In the late twenties j hospital early Thursday morning Mildred Woody. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Smith, an electrician, was recent- 
he served as a member of thc I following nn extended Illness. | Tunnell Joined the group for the ]>• gassed while working on an
building committee nnd together 
with Rev. Collins, pastor at that 
time, chose site for the edifice. He 
was for a number of years nn of
ficer nnd member of thc board of

III Piece Lost 19 
rears Found Near 
Melt Last Week

I fold coin lost 19 years ago 
| found this week nnd returned 

i owner.
1 Thate lost thc coin, a $2.50 
piece. 19 years ago while 
: In large posts for a corral 

[the Hugh Bums place near 
A diligent search was 

t >t the time, all to no avail 
been a birthday present 

i Mr. Thate's mother, the late 
|j Henry Thate. Sr., which hod 
i nude Into a watch fob, nnd 

[ko wu keenly felt. 
r_» recent hard shower Oall 

IS year old son of Hugh 
found the coin In a cow 

- *!*r* It had apparently laid 
[15 rests. Young Bums return 

t coin to the rightful owner 
1 *nd was appreciatively re

f-Thste now plans to have the 
into a pin for Mr*.

were explained to then). Next thc Jun'or .............................. directors of the local bank and hadJ. P. McCord ..........  55
Dave Poster .............................. 71
Otis Purvis ...............................  91

group visited two bottling com
panies and a enndy factory. Then 
they drove to Camp Bowie and 
visited a wool factory, all of which with the addition of three new 
proved eluent tonal and very In -nembers the school bonni-now In
teresting.

High point of the day was when 
thc bus stopped at the City Pnrk

eludes: Ben A. Atwood. Tom Flip- 
pin. W. J. Can>enter, A. L  Breed
ing, Junior Ford, Otis Purvis nnd

where n bountiful picnic lunch was Dave Poster, 
spread. After n series of games Trustees ore elected for three
and picture taking- the group 
Journeyed homeward, all express
ing a lovely day and only n few 
complaining of “ tummy" aches.

Ladles making thc trip Included: 
Mesdomee, Ophelia Harris, Nettle 
Huntington, Mndlc Underwood. 1 
Opal Lane, Ocrtrudc Hester, Lu
cille Brown. Ruby Orny, Marie 
Pancake .• Alice Grider, Winnie 
Fllppln. Pearl Lone. Lola Pnncnke, 
ns well as-Mlss Opal Connelly.

year terms.

MRS. JIM W ETSEL IS 
EXPECTED TO RETURN 

HOME N E X T  W EEK END

Pjcheon c l u b  t o
TORK fo r  MORE FM 
| ROAD JOUS IN AREA

Chamber of Commerce

Install New Organ 
At Baptist Church

A new electronic organ was be
ing Installed nt the First Baptist 
church here this week. Tl)e In
strument was purchased nt a cost 
of $2,300 by members of thc con
gregation Sunday morning. It had 
been brought here earlier In thc 
week and set up temporarily for 
trial during Sunday services.

Five musicians arc now practic
ing regularly on the Instrument 
nnd no difficulty Is anticipated In 
securing nn accomplished orgnnlst.

been nctlve In civic movements 
here for more thnn 50 years.

During World War II Mr. Barr 
served ns n member of the Colin 
han County draft board, rendering 
an Invaluable service to the war 
effort.

The crowd Sunday afternoon 
was believed to be one of the lnrg- 
cst ever to attend n funeral In 
Cross Plntns. The church nudl 
torluin was crowded far beyond 
cnpnclty nnd hundreds stood out
side.

Survivors include the widow, two 
sons, Hulnn, San Angelo, and Al
ton. Brownwood: three grandchild
ren, two brothers nnd a great host 
of kinsmen nnd friends.

Nelces served ns flower escorts. 
They were Mrs. Papin Worthy 
Mrs. N. t. Long. Mrs. Dorse Har
ris. Mrs. Pete Fore, Mrs. Whnlcy 
Jackson. Mrs. Joe B. McAdnms, 
Mrs. Clols Clark, Mrs. Kenneth 
White, Mrs. S. O. Montgomery, 
nnd Mrs. Russell Dennis,

Survivors Include the husband. f banquet nnd evening program held , oil lease near Crane nnd had been 
her mother. Mrs. A. O. West of In the Oold Room of the Brown-! suffering Mil effects of the accl- 
Cross Plains, 10 brothers nnd1 wood Hotel 75 delegates from the dent for some time. /
listers nnd two half brothers. They | 14 counties In the area were pre- J Survivors Include one son. Ken- 
are: Mrs. Myrtle Htpunshell, Mrs. j sent for the business meeting In neth, of Odessa, five sisters, and 
J. D. Dallas and Mrs. Lloyd Me- thc afternoon and close to 1001 both parents. Mr. and Mrs. WtUlam 

l>cople gathered for the banquet. | p. Smith of Midland.
James E. Ferguson, of Brown-' _ _ _ _ _ -----  , -

wood, president of the area coun- j ^  A u  r  «l
dl, presided over the business ws- J  VxIlV 0  Ll 11 Cl 1111611
sion. Charles Wilson of ,Cole(nnnj '
was elected president for the en- ] 
suing year.

Miss Bobble Wash. Girl Scout 
director for the Heart of Texas

Mlllnn. nil of Cross Plains; Mrs. 
Ouy Gtlstrap. Lubbock: Mrs. Mer
lin Davidson, Monahnns: Mrs. Ben 
Williams and Mrs. Archie Yeager, 
both of Longview; Alvin West, 
nrownwood; Walter nnd Marvin 
West, Lubbock; Will West. Clyde, 
nnd John West, Springfield. Mis
souri.

Pallbearers at the funeral nnd | Area, reported that there are 1561 
Interment services Friday after- registered Olrl Scouts tn the nren.

Chosen Tuesday As 
Light Vote Polled

noon were nephews.

3rd Well Started On 
Edwin Baum Farm

A south - offset to new produc
tion from thc Ellenburgcr on tho 
Baum tract, five miles west of 
Cross Plains, was started Sundny 
morning by Fltz-Pntrtck and Fogcl- 
son nnd drilling Is now reported be
low 1,500 feet. The test, n south

Friends will be pleased to learn 
that Mrs. Jim Wetsel who has 
been critically 111 In a Baird hos
pital for more than n week. Is
reported some better nnd Is ex- ______
pocted to be nble to return to her! BUYER OF REACHES 
home here the lnlter part of next I |»UTS GOLDEN RULE 
week. She was given two blood i v ’m  A ( ’TILIN' IIRItR
transfusions lost week nnd has • 
since been responding to treat- j ~mcnt “All honest people aren’t dead .

Two daughters. Mrs. W. J. Smith. W -  Mrs. «prrr>t Scott. *ho « « ■
teon oi u -------------- 1 pi pnilrt n,ui Mr* p A North of i 12 niilcs north of Cross Plains,

met Tueaday Rl Ssnurir betn at the bedside and as proof df the point she re-
T*' ” ' " ' * S T S S S . S 4  « *  '• « » “»

___________________________  | incident.
Last summer she and her hus

band sold several bushels of

, . , .. outpost to the field. Is 990 feet
Out of town people here for the of lhc reccnt completion by

funeral Included Mark McGee. | opcrators on thc Baum lract. 
Fort Worth: Mllbum S. Long

1,1 rf*ular monthly Reports were heard from 
: committees, and a reSo- 

to begin work soon 
additional fnnn-to- 

^cowtruction on the road 
sir r pl»*ns fo Putnam. Rev. 
7  Evaiu and C. H. Dawson 
awird io draft the resolu-

Eastland; Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Ely. Verdict Is expected by the latter

Lost summer 302 girls attended: Three city councllmen were

for two year terms were: L. W. 
i Tyson. Edwin Baum and Howard 

, Cox. Thc vote wns:

Olrl Scout camp at Camp Rotary, ch0!f "  J ^ y  . m an election 
near Mineral Wells. An Interesting markcd b>’ n°  ls5,ucf » " d “  ll«bt 
series of colored moving pictures' urn; out of tbc rl0Ct0rae' aected 
of camp "doings” uken at Mineral . " " L .
Wells Inst summer were shown I; 
nfter the banquet Thursday night, j 

Twenty four towns In the Heart j
of Texas Aren now have local Olrl Edwin Baum ................................ 56
Scout Councils nnd troops o f ! u  \v. Tyson ..................................63
registered scouts. The Cross Plains I Howard Cox ............................... 50
council was organized In February l . W. Placke ..................................39
of this year. It is the purpose of |
the council to Interest more of the1 Hold-over members on the coun- 
girls of Cross Plains In scouting Ic”  art: Mayor S. N. Foster. D. C. 
and to provide qualified lenders. !-” ’• sanitary commissioner, and 
Thc purpose of the Olrl Scout I- P- *t«*t commissioner,
organization Is to train girls In Baum and Tyson were candidates 
Christian citizenship, providing for j for selection, while Placke and 
them plenty of fun nnd wholesome! Cox " crt" asking first terms.

E. D. Priest. Dallas Scarborough. ! „  . fcn_ m def|. activity. The local Lions Club has tor Tuesday’s election
John Hembree, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee j believed" that when thc nKrt,Ml 10 sponsor the local Olrl wrrc c l -vde Slms' Mrs- D1U Wa* ‘
Barr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph South. | ^  ^  flntehM Plte-1 Scout organization and thc m -( ner and Mrs. C. R. Cook.
Robert Kuykendall, Mr. nnd Mrs. [ ' , tercst nnd supiwrt of all citizens ---------------------------
Ben Hart. Mrs. Henry WliflnUm » « £  ^  1 etmteatly desired. | GYPSY LOVE STOP
nnd sister, nil of Abilene; Mr and : W(Us hnv<j bfcn offsctSi bul n t z.

r1"' n f  J  S ,  vn '̂mu  ̂ m7 ipatrlck Mlld scvcrnI monU "K0 thnt TRUSTEES ORGANIZE 
;; h  S . n d  £  lhe pl!U,ned 10 drm ,hrPC close- ln i f i n i n n i  hli a n n  u v u v. w ’ , m  ! welb and then sink a field wlld-Ilaynle Gilliland M r and Mrs. ^  Thc prcM,nl te, t wlU be the

Howard Fanner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lon two commercial producers
nle Rny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Winifred boCM comptetcd since thnt

STORY 
AT PLAINS TH EATRE 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

SCHOOL BOARD HERE 
IN MEETING MONDAY As exciting ns the click of 

castanets nnd the fiery bent of 
. a flamenco dance, Columbia's 

Three newly elected trustees Loves of Carmen,” filmed in

N EW  WATCH REPAIR
SHOP OPENING HERE peaches to a Coleman man. Noth- 
o iiv ji vm i ln(? particular was remembered n-

--------- bout the sale until lost week when I and son, Houston: Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Haslia_“ nd|(,ie Coicman man relumed to the Hoyt Byrd. Merkel; Mrs. Wedad 

little son arc moving to Cross farm. j smith El Paso; Wilburn Barr.
Plains from Brownwood, and he

T « 'ymuieh“ "MrMl^ d T°MrsBaTtom tlme’ one on ,hc Pcn,iy nn<1 01,0 wcre Mot,da>' nlKht and! stunning ''col'or by Technicolor,
W « t ;^ r  and M^s. te re te  H u g ^ ! Inaum' _  __________  : organization of the school board whlrl„  onto the screen of the

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe B. McAdnms FLEMING l-H CALVES
perfected. W. J. Carpenter was plalas thcatr(. Sunday. Rita Hay- 
chosen president. 13. A. Atwood worth and Glenn Ford arc starred

G ilT d - 'l  1 L’ lIA M P IO N  VlCC’ r>rr!tldent‘ Junlor 1?ord in this magnificent film which
O l T S  '  j tary. nnd A. L. Breeding assistant CVolked a tumultuous response

rCn * ® E 8  ASKING 
I to f®* ^ORPHANS HOME 
I *« UFT IIEIIE SATURDAY

. ,? l„ * hWer tor nuckner’s 
««ne U being arranged 

1 * , ° '  U* WJI.8, of the 
Ttie eggs will 

i r *  April U, ,nd all 
fcthii °  contrlbut« to this 

,ClUSC ^  asked to 
I x ellh,r lhe w- T, Cox 8*lUr*

•nyonc helP-i wai.8 reporter told the

In the Earl Pyle
Mr. . „ d J *

- • 2 ? *  /n d  ehlklren. and 
*!?*■ Ha*kell Brown and 
,u «* 8*n Saba.

. 1 800rctary. i from a rnpt audience. For beauty
Jo Veda and Glen Fleming,; Election of teachers for the ,,nd M,vnccrv love nnd hate and 

|IM prt rn. J ™ "* ;  * " T  ' '.ho,, on South ' When I got home and coumea;uouge « « f ,  .....  “ •••’ Istudents In the local school and 10 49 .50  term is cxpectcxl to come snl(.ndor flnd shame hnve been

tern' o ^ S , wlthm two weeks | " S t a n ^ c k ^ .  « p e  ^ r h J T  M ^ ’ ^ d  #c^  j T  V ^ n ^ s J d '" !^  ’" Z  ™ TTY  SPENDS THE 1 ed on the story of "Carmen” by
Mr. llashn. ! man « oul.l Indeed make thc world Mrs. Fred Morris. Fort Worth; Mr. ‘ (j| und. which was more

cently graduated from a watch re- nlccr pblfe. I’m sorry I land Mrs. l»nald White, Artosla, ,n b the grand cham.
pair school and comes to Cross ^member his name", Mrs. New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Plains highly recctnmended. Pw ^  M  Atwood and Mr. and Mrs. Claude ‘Jo ^  sbowcd ,n thc cross
Hashn family has rented n hou e _  ________________ I Atwood. Lawn. ! plains show and both plan to feed
in the south* cit part of to t . --------- . « • » « . «  . . r e n r  4 i ' Mr. and Mrs. John Arrowood. j v aKilin this year.

Coleman; Mr*. N. D. Holland.) ................... -------------METHODIST REVIVAL
BEGINNING SUNDAYMRS. CLARK ANDERSON 

HEADS COMMITTEE IIEHK
TO RAISE CANCER ITND A of prc.Easter revival

--------- crviccs will begin Sunday n>om-
Mr* Clark M Anderson ha* ac- ,hc Cra„  r>|alius McthOdUt

-opted chairmanship of the <lr‘vr church and continue one week. 
In Crosa Plain* during April to Mornlng «-Mk day service* will be 
•al*e thk community’s share of ^ )() o.cl0fk nnd evening services 
7allahan County’s quota of $*M ’ r j a  RfV j .  u. McAfee, pastor, 
'or the nationwide fight on can- ^  ()f) ,he preaching and extends 
:er. {the 1* anxious for volunteer ■ cordU1 mviutlon to the pubUc.
voters to Join Iter In a canvas ___________ |________
of the citizenship lor hmds^Any-, eu m l  u madc from wheat 
one willing to assist may • lh|0 lotig tubes,
her at the Western Auto Store. I P " '  *

fill
i f - ' l||]

’ |
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■I ' ;>•!!

WEEK END WITH fash  I, $ ! Prosper Merimec, unfolds with
- - - - - - - - - -  j dramatic Intensity. The most vlo-

Eddle Petty, who has been In a lent romance the screen has ever 
veterans hospital nt Temple the \ witnessed begins when the des- 
past several weeks s|>ent thc week! tlnles of Don Jose (Ford), a young 
end with hls family here and re - , nnd ambitious soldier of good 
ported thnt hls condition Is great- ] family, nnd the gypsy Carmen 
ly Improved, however, he will be i (Hayworth) become Intertwined by, . «... n.rr Unviii, Cull- . .  ___ _ ly improvro. nowever, no win o r ; may worm i on u m  uiwowmcu uy

( rots Mr- Burr * brother J U ' ,,,ONFEU FA © , l ! r t o i i v  , required to continue treatment for n chance meeting In the sunny 
b  Wtcldta Falls " ° l,SK ,N M I quite some time. streets of Seville In 1830. Caronen,

Mr! and Mr’ O. R-“  ^ o m j  WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 ^  ^  opportunlly to whose entire life has been a scries
Fdlwi Rev. nnd Mrs. Russell Calvin Roadv and lhnnk n"  lh(we who volunteered a s ,0* *h>™y loves, succumbs to Jow
DenTuand Laveme, Mr. and Mrs.’ , M,r’ ^  ' >»>«*> d»'>or« . for me. nnd the; despite a fortune-teller’s warning
C. R Spain nnd Jimmie Stewart. 'T jC o u n tr y  Club In the pioneer, hundreds of other nice things! that she will be killed by the one
Charlie _ Stone, all of Brownwood • 1 thh i r £ d  done," sold Petty, "and would like man she really loves.
Mr. nnd Mr*. E. P. Crawford, and | „ ouwhold r(fects In a fire which *1*  « ”  kn w  that 1 deeply --------------------------
Mr. nnd Mr*. C A. Stone, of Cisco;, hrokp oul {our grateful ”. j Mrs. L. W. Wcsterman returned
Mr. nnd Mr*. Carl Autrcy.Santa l Jock Wednesday morning, March j --------------------------------  [home Sunday from Dallas, where
Anna; Me. and Mrs. Chas. F -jM Causp of thc ((„. waa not im- Neal Smith has accepted cm- she visited several days With her

mediately learned. jplo.vmcnt In Fort Worth. sisters.(Continued on Bock Page)
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McKENNON STAGE SHOW Inc. 
Presents

Toby’s Own 
Tent Show

U O E  t o K E N N O N  P RE SE NT S . \ L ^

) r X %A  i i e u r a i * .

fA

WORLDS MOST

Three Nights of Clean Fun 
and Entertainment for The 

Whole Family
NEW PLAYS 

G ood  V au dev ille
Complete Change of Program Nightly

The You Have Heard

STAR : Them on the 
Radio and onDUST Records.

RANCH i 
BOYS

Now Is Your 
Chance To See 
Them In Person

and DUDE.

GIRLS SPEC, BAY. 
JERIE,

'  JOHNNY. And

In Person All The Rest 
Of The Gang

DON’T MISS

The Star Dust Ranch Boys 
B A R N  D A N C E
S H O W  EV£',NIGHT

THIS IS POSITIVELY THE RICHEST PAID \<T 
EVER CARRIED BY ANY TENT SHOW.

THIS IS AN 
OLD TIME TENT 

SHOW. OUR 
PLAYS & ACTS 

ARE CLEAN 
AND WE PROMISE 

THAT NOTHING 
W ILL IJE SAID 

OR DONE ON OUR 
STAGE THAT CAN 
OFFEND ANYONE

New Low Prices
General Admission:

fTA.\ INCLUDED i

Adults - - 40c 
Children - 20c

Best Chair Seats Are 
20c Additional

BIG TENT THEATRE
AUSPICES AMERICAN I.EOION

CROSS PLAINS
3 NIGHTS 
STARTING

Monday, April
This Ad And 10c Tax W ill Admit One Ijidy  Free 

Monday Night Only When She Is Accompanied 
By One Adult Paid Admission.

Pioneer
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

Mrs. Bart Brown has returned 
from the Rising Star hospital al
ter being taken there In a serious 
condition Tuesday night.

We have a new mall carrier on 
the Brown wood star route. O. W.
■ Pete i Pore assumed duties on the 
route April first.

The Home Demonstration Club 
set to work Monday on the task 
of quilting two quilts for Mrs. 
Rowdy who recently lost her home 
and all household effects by fire.

An early morning fire consumed 
| the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Roady near the Lakewood Country 

| Club Wednesday at 4:00 ant. The 
house was afire all over when they 
awoke. They saved a very small 
part of the contents. Cause of the 

1 fire was not known. The family Is 
temporarily living at the Pat 
Shirley farm south of town.

Mrs. C. B. Freeman and children! 
• pent the day at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. O. Harris last Sunday.

JS ‘1 Bu rk e tt News
tty Mrs T. C. Strickland

Sam Barr, at Cross Plains Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Pltppln and son. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Freddy, visited with Mrs. A. O. --------
Harris Monday. | Rev. Fred Smith filled his regu-

The well on the Underwood | lar appointment here Sunday, 
property is promising to be a good | j .  j .  slack passed away Sunday
producer, however It has not been | night at the Coleman hospital af 
put on the test, but looks very I ter several days Illness. His friends 
favorable. It la causing some leas- j extend (heir deepest sympathy to 
ing In this vicinity. I Ills loved ones. Funeral services

Jake Rodgers, who lias been ent-' were held at the Methodist church 
ployed with the Pioneer Gasoline j and burial was made In the local 
Company here, has accepted cm- cemetery.
ployment at Ranger and will move Mrs. Nettie Cross left Sunday to 
there In the near futurr. I visit Mrs. Dee Williams, who Is

Mrs. Wanda Cloud of ltobbs. N \ very 111.
M. returned home after a few lays i Several from here attended the 
visit with her parents. Mr. and J singing at Coleman Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Fllppln. j Mr. and Mrs. Dick Holland and

The wind storm that passed family of Moran visited their 
through our community last week parents over the week end. 
left several buildings damaged. Johnnie Oliver has been on the 
S 'tie  hall fell but not any great I sick list with the flu. 
extent of damnge. A few large oncj Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lucko of Port
pounded a few window lights out 
that were not protected by screens.

The cold wave that Is covering 
our part of the state is holding 
the early gardens back for a good 
start

THIS AD GOOD 
FOR

$ 1.00
At

Tommie Duren's 
Garage

In Teague Bldg. So. Main

GENERAL 
REPAIRS TO 

ALL MAKES OF 
CARS

WELDING 
All Work 

Guaranteed.

Worth visited her |>arents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Evans, over the week 
end.

Week end visitors In the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C. Evans syerc Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Evans and son of 

Mrs. Homer Brown was a patient I Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
I at the Rising Star hospital for a I Evans and sons of Coleman. Mr. 
few d.ivs last week with a nervous j anti Mrs. Harold Chatham and 

i disorder. She has returned home children of Oplln, and Mr. nnd 
and Is doing very nicely. : Mrs. L. S. McConnlck and

Elmer Rachels of the Gorman) daughters, 
i community visited his brother. W. | Mrs Seth Burkett was on the 
] O. (Doci Rachels, this past week. | sick list last week.

The Baptist folks are sponsoring j Miss Mnxtnc Burkett of Abilene 
an Easter egg party In a nearby j visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs 
pasture for all the youngsters. So 8cth Burkett, over the week end. 

I come to Sunday school next Sun- I Claude Bums of Ozona visited 
day and learn where It will be his moUier. Mrs. W. T. Bums, 
and enjoy the afternoon hunting Saturday.
for the bunny nests. I Mrs. Marvin Rich of Cross

John Fore suffered a painful In- J Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
■ Jury this last week when he stuck j Burkett Saturday night, 
a nail In his arm. He wav treated j Mrs. IM. A. Wilson nnd M is 
at the hospital for Infection. j Collins of Abilene visited W. J.

Mrs. Susie Pore returned home j Colvin last Wednesday.
Monday after a months visit with I Mr. and Mrs. S. D. DcBusk vis
itor daughter, Mrs. J. B Hunting- lied Mrs. W. T. Bums during the 
ton. at Guymond. Oklahoma. ! week end.

—  -----------------------  I Mrs. T. C. Strickland visited
Mrs. A. C. Billingsley had as | Wednesday In the home of Mr. and 

guests In her home last week end j Mrs. Caleb Neff of Colemnn. Their 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert Johnson, o f : daughter, Mrs. Claude Burns, of
Big Spring, and Mrs Max Lovett, j Ozona was also visiting them last

round Sabanuo. Those present for | 
the celebration were: Mr*. Blanch > 
Slaughter and son, Johnny, of 
Dallas. Lola Parkinson of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Parkinson | 
and daughter. Jennie, of Lenders, 
Mr. and tars. Tom McCann and 
Dwight McCann. i

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank friends and 

neighbors for their many mani
festations of sympathy and friend-, 
ship during our bereavement caus
ed by the Illness and luuulng of 
our loved one. Alice West McNelly. 
Tlie "food brought to our home, 
the flowers, kind words and re- 
membcranccs of every nature are 
deeply appreciated.

W A T C H
FOR

OPENING 
’  OF

Harve's 
Watch Shop

of San Angelo.

Justaster Is 
Around The Corner

and for ihi - event we are marking down every 
coat and .suit in stock. All jxustel colors an l̂ lovely 

for Spring.

For Faster and your Spring wardrobe we have 
Martha Manning and Hobbies Dresses, 
Colorful Straw Bags and Belts to match 

Flower Adorned Hats, Pastel Hags,
Gloves nnd Belts.

You Must See Them

See Our

Doris Dodson Window of Frocks
for the Junior Miss 

featured in May Seventeen

Girls Jeans, 1 laid Shirts, Play Suits and 
I-udies Western Pants are among the 

things you will want this year, 
and we carry all o f  them.

FOR T H E /M A N  AND BOY 

Pool and 1). J. Khaki Shirts and Pants 
Pool and Kangaroo Jeans

The Specialty Shop
Imogene Cox Myrtle Foster

week.
Mrs Ernest Harris. Mrs. Lcn 

Uarnett and Mrs. Perry- Barnett 
' and daughters spent Saturday In 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Judd 
| Barnett of Cross Plains.
| Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Barnett of 
Cottonwood spent Sunday In the 
home of hts mother, Mrs. Len 
Barnett.

i Mrs. E. E. Hcndrvson, Mrs. Jo- 
I clla Thomas and son. Joe Dale, 
and Mrs. James McKlrnth nnd son, 
Vic, visited In Dallas frcin Friday j 
until Sunday.

| Miss Lavada Edlngton of Cole-1 
man visited tier parents. Mr. and [ 
Mr*. Cleo Edlngton. this week end. | 

j A prayer meeting and Bible i 
I study Is held each Wednesday | 
I night at the Baptist church. Every ! 
cue lx invited to attend.

The Burkett H. D. Club will I 
rive n radio program Saturday.! 

I April 9. at 1015 nun. over station 1 
KSTA, Colemnn.

Sabanno
H> Mr*, rriwin Erwin

Bargain Carnival!!
STARTS SATU RDAY MORNING. APRIL 9 

CONTINUES ONE WEEK

When our doom open Saturday morning, April 
9th, you will find the biggest array of bargain* 
you have seen in many month*.

SEE OUR BIG 44*AGE CIRCULAR!
All print material will be offered for only 39c 
per yard.

While in the More see our Easter bunnies, baa* 
kets, eggs, dye, grass, and toys.
Take a general look over the store and buy 
your needs.

Holdridge Variety

Rev. Arthur Evans will preach 
for us next Sunday, April 10. at 
2:30 pan.

The school children enjoyed do
ing as they like this weak end 
either attending track meet or 
staying at home

Mr. nnd Mrs John MeKaV of 
East Texas were visitors In the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs J. S. Erwin 
last Tuesday.

Mildred and James Gage s|>etit 
Friday In the home of their sister, 
Mrs. Mac McCluskey. of*EastUnd

Clols Wayne Webb lias been 
spending a few days In the home 
of hit grandparents. Mr. nnd Mrs 
J. L. King. He Is recovering from 
an operation for appendicitis.

Mr. af.d Mrs Tructt Dawkins 
I were visitors In the Lawuon home 
Sunday.

Ooat shearing has been In full 
swing the past week, a bit tough 
since this cold spell hit.

Mrs. Aron Gage and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin attended a gathering of the 
Home Demonstration Club of 
Eastland County In Ranger last 
Friday. They reported a wonder-, 
ful day, meeting women from all 
over Eastland County.

Those visiting In the W. E. Lusk 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mra. 
Clifton Lusk and ion of Sidney. 
Mrs J. L Jones and Cnuidcll from . 
May. and Mr. and Mrs. J. K Me- 
Donald of Rising Star.

James Erwin and Stevl/ Foster j 
spent Saturday night with their i 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Erwin.

Rev. Dan Applln had dinner In | 
the Ecll Mayes home Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Finis Erwin and I 
girls of Sidney were Sunday vis-1 

[jltoes In the J. 8. Erwin home, t
Mr* Maude McCann honored1 

her mother. Mrs Emma Parkinson.
1 with a birthday dinner Sunday.
|Mr* Parkinson was (3 years old’ 
and has many friends in and a - 1

m m

• ... .v i .

West and McNelly Families

In Baker Building 
On South Mai0

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erie Spudders

Fully Insured

W. H. VARNER
Phone Cross Plains 76 • AbUene 8643

Save - - Save - - Save
On New Spring Materials

FROST PRINT SUITING
42-tnchcs wide and Just the right weight lor Suits 

Medium Dark Shade* - - - Attractive Pattern.* 
Regular $2.29 Values

yard $1.98

STONECUTTER CORD
The new non-crush material, popular for suit* and drives 

Rayon .Mixture,- - - 42-Inches wide 
Regular $1.98 Value

only $1.69 per yfird

36-In. STONECUTTER CORD
Regular $1.79 Value

priced at $1.49

IRRIDESCENT CHAM BRAY
Beautifully Changeable Colors 

Regular $1.39 Value

at only $1.29 yard

FINE Q U ALITY CHAMBRAY
$1.29 Value

for $1.19 yard

OTHER DRESS CHAMBRAYS
Priced from

59c to 8g< yard

BUTCHER LINEN
While. Rose Aqua. OrchJd. Blue. Grey, Tan

Regular $1 19 Value

only g8?  ySrd

FINE SOFT GABARDINE
LOVELY m il  SPRING 8UITS 

Ruse. Cliee 11. Gray - 42-in. wide 
Regular $139

for $1-19 yard 
C U R  F IN E ST  GINGHAM

2 and 4 Inch block checks and plaid* 
$150 Value

fo r  $ 1.39

W INDSW EPT PRINTS
Lovely, cool material foe your washable dre*a-uj> dresaei 

In a variety of colors and patterns. 38-Ui. wide 
Regular $1.49

for $1.19 yard
You will find many other materials for your 

Bprlng and Summer sewing. 
CHOOSE PROM OUR LARGE STOCK

SAVE WITH SIMPLICITY P A T T E R N S  
Most Patterns 35̂

Higginbotham Bros. & Co

RIPAY. APKIl. 1949

J ,nd yellow are the primary 
fblch make green.

_. mountain t n North 
15 Mt- McKinley In Alos-

Alabaster Is a w 
mineral.

Slwneese twins 
from two such ct 
by P. T. Barnum f

[Service First
FOR

Safety Fi
Minor repairs to your car should no 
neglected, because small defects can r 

in big accidents. It's never safe to pu 
little defects until tomorrow, as tome 
you may have to make n long trip.

We fix headlights, check brakes nnd ign 
and all smnll things that make driving

Calhoun Motor I
Plymouth & Chrysler

jUSINESS A N D  P
I ....

to Ellis & Ellis : Callahan A 
Conipai

OPTOMETRISTS
frpmdablr Optics! Com pie I e abstracts

Iswke in Rrownwood ond town lots In Call
1 For tt Years

Insurance Rond* 4
DIAL 2682 j.

I Fkr Appointment Marion Vi
Las .National Hank Bldg. ManagerI Brora wood, Texas Raymond Younj

If. B. BALDWIN KYKS EXAMI 

GLASSES FIT

LUMBER Dr. A. J. B
■pbell Quality Paint Optomctrii
liilder’* Hardware Coleman Office
■s-Manvilie Roofing Phone 7651 Cetem

W202. Cross Plaina —' --------------------------- ---

MONUMEI
|SSELL-SURLES And Grave Si
Abstract Co. Erected Anv«

►opt And Dependable In Texas
Abstract Service Lei Me Show Y'ou t

Of Our Work
Rkt In Courthouse, 

Baled, Texas Jim Weis
BUt« Bennett, owner Cros* Plains, Te

Is Not True To Say—
! tried everything possible to  regnin my 

unless chiropractic hns been tried. 
For a free physical examination set

Dr. Calvin Gambill
c h i r o p r a c t o r

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Cross Plains 
| Second Floor Citizens State Ban! 

Each 1st, :ird. nnd 5th Thurs 

From 9:00 n.m. to  5:00 p.m 

|1MI No. 2nd. I’ honi

Abilene, Tcxns

-SEE

W . J. Cross
for

MonumentsIs & Markers
Made From Choicest Granite 

»bcr There In No Substitute for 1
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICE 

For Ktllnult Writ*
Box 922 Cross Plains, 1

■ I
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AUbMtcr 1* a wlilte, marblelike 

mineral.
yellow are U>e primary 
„ make itreen.

mountain In North 
fit. McKinley In Alaa-

1'IONEER-GUNN CLUB 
MEETS MARCH 28TH.

THE OLD TIMERS 
WERE BETTER!

There are approximately two 
and one hall billion people on the 
earth.

The married couples were hav- 
ing a get-together. As they remi
nisced about the event? of the 
past, one husband remarked, "By 
the way, whatever became of the 

'old-fashioned girls who fainted 
When a man kissed them?"

His wife gave him a withering 
look.

“What I’d like to know," she 
retorted, "Is whatever became of 
the old-fashioned men who made 
them faint?”

Ploneer-dunn Home Demonstra
tion Club met March 28 with Mrs. 
Ethel Brown presiding. The roll 
was called by Nettle Huntington, 
In the absence of Nell Fleming,, 
secretary.

Mrs. Thelma Chaney reported 
on the recent council meeting. 
Members were named to attend a 
meeting at Ranger April flrstw 

Nineteen members were present 
nnd exchanging of gifts was en
joyed by all. Two new members, 
Mrs. Nell Bgllew and Mrs. Emes-

Seven octaves and a minor 
third constitute the tone range of 
a standard piano.

There are three hours difference 
between New York and California 
time.

Robbery differs from larceny In 
that force or fear Is employed in
the former.

Everyone should realize, we think, that the 

money kept in home town banks, the more 

money will be profitably invested. And more 

money will be provided to help finance local 

ventures of a promising type.

Too, any man feels pretty well satisfied with 

himself and his world when he can write a 

check on his bank account to cover expendi
tures.

So, start an account now and

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

"Large Enough To Serve You, Small Enough To Know You’

— — :

FR ID A Y, APRIL 8, i9J

Babaimo. Those present for 
ebratlon were: Mr*. Blanch 
:er and son, Johnny, of 

Lois Parkinson of Dallas,. 
id Mr*. Eugene Parkinson, 
.uglUer. Jennie, of Lcuders, 
,it Mrs. Tom McCann and 

McCann.

Stameese twins are so called 
from two such children brought 
by P. T. Barnutn from Slam.

CARD OF THANKS
rish to thank friends and 
>rs for their many mani
as of sympathy and friend- 
ring our bereavement caus- 
the Illness nnd passing of 
fd one, Alice West McNelly. 
od brought to our home, 
wers. kind words and re- 
■ances of every nature are 
appreciated.
Zest and McNelly Families

W  A T C It
FOR

'  o p e n in g

'  OF

Harve's 
Watch Shop
In Baker Building 

On South Mala

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surfhce Pipe A  Specialty 

W ork-Over & Clean Out Equipment 

Bucvras-Erie Spudders 

Fully Insured

W. H. VARNER
Phone Cros* Plains *6 • AbUene 8443

[Service First
FOR

Safety First
*

Minor repairs to your car should not be 

neglected, because small defects can result 
in big accidents. It's  never safe  to put o f f  
little defects until tomorrow, as tomorrow 
you may have to make n long trjp.

We fix headlights, check brakes and ignition 
and all small things that make driving safe.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

H. D. Agent’s Column
By Evelyn W. Scott 

Save The leaves
Don't burn the leaves. Instead, 

turn them Into a leaf mold or a 
compost. By burning the leaves, 
you lose the value of organic mat
ter and kill of the grass that's al
ready growing.

Other plant refuse besides leaves 
works fine In a compost tool, such 
as dippings, weeds, and vegetable 
tops, says Miss Sadie Hatfield, ex
tension landscape gardening spec
ialist of Texas A&M College.

Nature Is constantly making soil 
fertilizers. Dead wood, old lenves, 

j and other plant materials make 
acid which releases mineral plant 
food already In the soal. When rc- 

| leased, this matter can be used by 
| plants and tree roots, 
j A simple enclosure of scrap lum- 
I ber, brick or stone should be pro- 
| tided to hold the com(>ost to- 
I gether. In sections of the state 
| where high winds are a dally thing, 
I a compost pit Is prefernblc—almost 
I a necessity, says Miss Hatfield. If 
i n pit Is available, spread a thin 
I layer of soil over Its contents, nf-

tUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

Save - - Save - - Save
On New Spring Materials

FROST PRINT SUITING
42-inches wide and Just the right weight for Suits 

Medium Dark Shades - - - Attractive Patterns 
Regular $2.29 Vnlucs

yard $1.98

STONECUTTER CORD
n-.e new non-crush material, popular for suits nnd drrsej 

Rayon Mixture.- - - 42-lnches v.'ldc 
Regular $1.98 Value

only $1.69 per yard 

36-In. STONECUTTER CORD
Regular $1.79 Value

priced at $1.49

IRRIDESCENT CHAM BRAY
Beautifully Changeable Colors 

Regular $1.39 Value

at only $1.29 yard

FINE Q U ALITY CHAMBRAY
$1.29 Value

for $1.19 yard

OTHER DRESS CHAMBRAYS
Priced from

59c to 89? yard 

BUTCHER LINEN
White. Rose Aqua. Orchid, Blue, Orey, Tan 

Regular SI 19 Value

only 98? yard

FINE SOFT GABARDINE
LOVELY FOR SPRING 8UITS 

Rose. D see 11 Gray - 42-tn. wide 
Regular $1J9

for $1.19 yard 

OUR FINEST GINGHAM
2 and 4 Inch block chrcka and plaids 

$150 Value 
4

for $1.39

WINDSWEPT PRINTS
Lovely, cool material for your washable dress-up drfsvs 

In a variety of colora and patterns. 38-ln wide 
Regular $1.49

for $1.19 yard
You will find many other materials for your 

Spring and 8ummer sewing.
CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE STOCK

> A V E  WITH SIMPLICITY P A T T E R N S  
Most Patterns 25̂

ligginbotham Bros. & Co

t o .i
OPTOMETRISTS 
pfptndsble Optical 

| larks la Brownwood , 
For 20 Vears

DIAL 2682
fa Appointment 
1 National Bank Bldg. 

Bmrawood, Texas

i B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

ppbefl Quality Paint 
ilder’a Hardware 
hMinville Roofing 
> 202. Cross Plains

ISSELL-SURLES 
I Abstract Co.
opt And Dependable 
| Abstract Service

In Courthouse, 
Baird, Texas

I White Bennett, Owner

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all laiidi 
and town tots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
M anager

Raymond Y’oung, owner

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply Store

EYES EXAMINED 
G1-AS.SES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

Coleman Offire Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Wetsel
Cross Plains, Texas

InMiranrr, Iton.ls, Farm and 
Knnrh Loans

(,’ lty Projicrty Ieinns,
Lung Terms uml Low Interest 

Automobile Linns
let u* Save You Money

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice 
llrownwood, Texas 

602 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

T AX I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

Is Not True To Say—
i tried everything possible to regain my health” , 

unless chiropractic has been tried.
For a free physical examination sec

Dr. Calvin Gambill
CHIROPRACTOR

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Cross IMnins 

Swond Floor Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

Each 1st, 3rd, nnd 5th Thursday 

Front 9:00 n.m. to 5 :00  p.m.

[IMl No. 2nd. Phone 6976

Abilene. Tcxns

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

-SEE

W. J. Cross
for ^

Monuments & Markers
Made From Choicest Granite 

fiber There Is No Substitute for Granite 
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICE 

, Par Estimate Write
\ 0- Box 922 Cross Plains, Texas

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Hrownwood 9-194 

Brownwood 
Rendering Co.

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

L -
- .. ' ,- v  . ' .V

Local Boy In Radio 
Work At Texas A&M

Harold Garrett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Oarrett of Cross Plains, 
Is a member of the staff that Is 
producing and presenting a radio 
program at Texas A&M College 
every week. It is-the Agricultural 
Education Department program 
called "Today In Agriculture". The 
program Is written cnUrely by 
students and presented over sta
tion WTAW every Friday afternoon 
at 4:30.

The program deals wllh current 
problems in the field of agriculture 
and is designed to give the farmers 
nnd ranchers suggestions nnd In
formation.

Harold Is a 1916 graduate of 
Cross Plains high school where he 
was an honor student. He entered 
John Tnrlcton Agriculture College 
In September of that year. While 
attending Tnrlcton he was n mem
ber of the Tarleton drill team, 
secretary of the Tarleton Col
legiate Chapter of FFA. and was 
nnmed a Distinguished Student on 
the basis of his high grades.

He entered A&M In September 
1918. Since entering A&M he has 
become active In The Heart of 
Texas Club, the A&M Colleglnte 
Chapter of the FFA. and has been 
appointed to serve on a committee 

l to help prepare nn exhibit of the 
; FFA nnd Agricultural Education 
, Department for All College Day. 
May 7.

Read The Classified Ads
tine Smith 
club.

affiliated with the

Mrs. Bill O'Hara, Mrs. N. H. 
Klngcry nnd children of Brccken- 
rldge and Mrs. W. H. Fortune of 
Cross Plains visited In the Ernest 
Itlggs home Wednesday of last 
week.

A synod is a meeting of ec
clesiastics to consult on religious 
matters.

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS , . .

Use your trlrphone to save 
time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or enter- 
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

adding the leaves or grass 
] clippings. In the dry part of the 
year when there Isn't much rain
fall, It's n good Idea to wet the 
entire pit once or twice n month to 
Insure a well rotted compost.

If a well-balanced plant food 
mixture Is desired, add 100 pounds 
of 4-12-4 commercial fertilizer to 
a wagon load of compost mixture. 
Sprinkle the fertilizer over the pit 
before covering It with a layer of 
soil. The fertilizer speeds up the 
leaf rotting process.

In acid soil areas, such as the 
eastern part of the state, add 100 

I pounds of lime as well as the 
fertilizer to the pit cot)tents. Com 
post of this type Is es|>cclally good 
for solLs which tend to pock, be
come hard and crusty during dry 
periods, Miss Hatfield adds.

It usually takes about three 
months for leaves, weeds nnd small 
limbs to rot. Use n half to a pound 
per foot of row space for flowers, 
vegetables or shrubs. Mix the com- 
ixvst thoroughly into the soil be
fore seeding.

If you're figuring on using the 
compost material for [>ot plants, 
use n mixture of one-half compost 
and one-half good loam soli or 

I sand.
| Save the leaves for com|>ost ma- 
! tcrlal. urges Miss Hatfield. It’s one 
! of nature's best fertilizers.
| Easy On Yourself 
I Make the housecleaning Job 
; easy on yourself. There's no reason 
j to do more than you have to. So 
cut down on your fatigue by cut- 

| ting down on the unnecessary part 
of houscclcnnlng.

I Glayds Darden, assistant exten
sion home management specialist 
of Texas A&M College, says that 

] doing year-round cleaning by a 
well organized plan which fits 
your particular needs will save 
time, energy, cleaning supplies uq̂ l 
finishes.

Plan the order of cleaning rou
tine so that It fits In with the 
dally schedule, continues Miss 
Darden. Sort out the Jobs which 
must be done once a week, once 
a month or less often so that 
several do not come on the same 
days.
WTIir easiest way Is the best way 
to do the Jobs. Make as few mo
tions as possible While houseclcan
lng. Use both hands, and avoid' 
those extra rubs and pots that I 
take the extra time and energy. At 
the same.-time, route your work 
to save steps.

And another thing to remember 
Is to do the i>oh In ns comfortable 
n position ns possible while work
ing. Sit whenever you can and rest 
between Jobs. Short rest pauses or 
changing Jobs once In n whllo help 
reduce fatigue.

Don't forget breakfast and lunch. 
Eat heartily, and wear easy ac
tion clothes, shoes nnd hose which 
are comfortable and well fitting, 
says Miss Darden.

Be sure your posture Is right for 
the Job. Extra kneeling and stoop
ing tire n person out rapidly. 
Longer handles on the dust pans, 
mops nnd wall brushes help main
tain a better posture while house- 
cleaning. Miss Darden concludes.

The easiest way to do a good 
Job D the best way.

No others compete 
when you compare!

Compare Features!
No other line of trucAs in its price ranic has nil theso 
features! 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission • Splined 
Rear Axle Hub Connection • Foot-Opcruted Parking 
Brake • Steering Column Gearshift • The Cab That 
"Breathes"* • Full-floating Hypoid Rear Axle • Articu
lated Brake-Shoe Linkage.

Compare Quality!
There’s nn extra measure of massive strength nnd dura
bility in Chevrolet trucks. They're built to take rough 
going in every featuro of body, cnb, engine and chassis!

Compare Performance!
There's more power with economy in the Thrift-Master 
nnd Lond-Mnstcr Vnlve-In-Head cnginos-Chcvrolct's 
twin champions for low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep.

at the lowest list 
PRICES

in the entire truck field

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

•Haallng and sanlttaUng tyilrm optional at antra toil.

THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR  
EVERY J O B ...w ith  capacities from 
4,000 lbs. to 16,000 tbs. O .V.W .I

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE 
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

Bishop Chevrolet
CROSS PLAINS, T E XA S

. :
v '- '"  ’
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Y estery ea r . . .
. .  In The Old Home Town

N. L. Long and V. C. Walker 
attended a meeting of the county 
school board in Baird Monday 
afternoon.

Personals
Mrs. Ed Whittington, of McAllen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shults and son, 
Mike, of Browuwood, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Biggs Thurs
day.

SCENE OK 
CLUB MEET

Cottonw*Mrs. E. W. Biggs spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Shulls in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Henderson 
visited In Brownwood Sunday and 
at the Brownwood lake. ' Jured child whose name Is Mildred.Items of Interest taken from 

flies of the Review printed It, 
to and 30 years ago:

30 Years Ago 
April IS, 1919

75,000 American fighting men 
now lie burled In France, accdfd- 
lng to the War Department Figures 
released are as follows: killed in 
action 33.705, died of wounds 14.- 
154, died of disease 23.988. died of 
other causes 4,035.

In addition to these figures 4,- 
777 American boys are reported to 
have been taken prisoner, and 4,951 
are missing in action. 198.037 were 
wounded.

[ Largest graduation class In his
tory will finish here this Spring, 
when sheepskins are to be awarded 
48 students. Largest previous class 
was in 1938, when 43 graduated 
here.

It’s lime to moke Spring repairs or start 

that building project you ’ve been planning. 

W e have nil materials necessary, to complete 

the jo b :

Floyd Jones, of Oraham, visited 
In Cross Plains and Pioneer Mon
day afternoon. He was formerly 
manager of the Pioneer plant.

I Mrs. N. M. Lawler Is vl 
1 Fannie Price at Bowden 
1 Bev. and Mrs. C. B. : 

tended the ftmcral of ,\ 
’ at May Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm 
attended the official i 

! the Mrs. Baird's Baker 
lene last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mra. Roy J. 
children visited with h 
Sunday.

Bev. and Mrs. Lonnie 
bays attended service: 
Church of Christ 8umia 
cd the pulpit for pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Big Spring visited his pi 
and Mrs. O. H. Clifton

Command

Attention Mrs. Jimmy Hammond and two 
children, of Long Beach. California, 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Webb, and other re
latives and friends here this week.

Little Miss Jane Bonner, who 
underwent a tonsil operation In a 
Brownwood hospital Thursday, was 
able to return home Saturday 
morning, missing only two days 
from school.

SCREEN W IRE 

SCREEN DOORS 

SIIEETROCK AN D CEMENT 

ASHESTOS SIDING 

That Fomous Glidden 

PAINTS AN D ENAMELS

with a fresh from the cleaners look.

You’ll have an unmistakable fresh
ness in appearance when your clothes 
are fresh pressed and all odors re
moved.

We assure you of thc^finest clean
ing service, so let us help you keep 
“ crisp and clean” .

Opium Is derived from the white 
poppy. It |t AND WATCH IT 

(ACK INTO SHAPE 
(IKE NEW/

Linoleum Rugs
We dare say there are few who 

can say they have bought no feed 
In six years, but such distinction 
belongs to H. F. Phillips, of Row- 
den. who was here this week to 
make his Initial purchase since 
coining to this county about six 
years ago. Most of hts land Is In 
the prairie belt, too.

PLENTY OF POULTRY NETTINGWe are overstocked on Linoleum rugs. 
Will sell at the following prices until 
stock is reduced:

6x9 heavy weight, price was $6.95,
now $ 5.95

7*/xg heavy weight, price was $7.95.
now $ 6.95

g x io 'j heavy weight, price was $9.95
„ now $ 7.95

9x12 heavy weight, price was $10.95,
now $ 8.75

Above rugs best quality .heavy weight. 
Also have plenty of plumbing supplies, 
Yz and inch galvanized piping.

Soda fountain clerks arc looking 
forward to some difficulty after 

,the first of May. At that time all 
five cent drinks will become six 
cents. The tax Is a federal measure. 
Some difficulty Is anticipated In 
Immediately supplying the number 
ol 1 .entiles that the levy will neces
sitate.

‘Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Wains, Tex.
Clothes Left With Us Are Filly Guaranteed 

Against Fire and Theft.

SSX9J. ‘SU|U|J SSOJ3

Auto Salvage
Dr. Mary L. Shrlman. dentist, 

announces that her office here 
will be closed next week while she 
attends the state dental conven
tion In Waco.

Used parts o f every make and description 
Sbe us for lower prices* and serviceable part*.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 36, one milt 
west o f  town.

To diagnose car aches and pains, then it 
takes skilled mechanics to repair the dam
age.

At the first sign o f trouble, drive to our 
shop because our service is guaranteed. 
Let us put your machinery in top condition 
with fast and accurate service at moderate 
prices.

The Victory Liberty Loan cam
paign will start again soon. Don't 
overlook the fact that you will be 
called upon to assist your govern
ment again. Johnson's 

Hardware Store
CARD OF TIIA.N 

Words fall toL. G. Jennings20 Years Ago 
April 16, 1939

About all the necessary material 
Is now on the ground for con
struction of a new Uieatre building 
on North Main Street. Malinger 
L. R. Berry announces that the 
Uieatre will have vltaphone. offer
ing full-talking pictures. The 
building will be a nice Improvement 
for North Main.

express 1 
and appreciation for thi 
good, kind and thought 
you did nnd said when 

1 your help so much nt t 
I of our beloved husband, 
grandfather.

I Especially do we tli 
who brought nnd serve. 
Uclous food; those who 
lovely flowers: those wh 
faithfully; and those *wh 
far. to be with us.

May God's richest bl 
with all of you.

Mrs. Sam Barr 
and Family.

Located nt Skating Itink
KEEP BREAKDOWNS A W AY.

THE BISHOP SERVICE W AY

• kybfW r»i im m
ImU nhn.

MSTlSO IN L if | lUXC.Cross Plains, Texas
Mrs. Charlie Barr arrived home 

from church Sunday morning nnd 
found her dining table covered 
with a surprise birthday dinner, 
prepared and arranged by her 
husband and children.

Campbell Morris, who owned and 
operated the Cross Plains Drey 
Company, has sold the business to 
Bud Harpole. Mr. Morris has pur
chased a drn.vage nnd transfer 
business In Santa Anna and will 
move to that city.

Mr and Mrs John Wcsterman. 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ridgeway returned 
at the end of the iMLSt week end 
from a fishing trip on the Llano 
Rivrr. They report a very small 
catch by bank hooks, and that 
their effects with trotlines were n 
complete failure. Tliorc have been 
no high rises this year and the 
abundance of water mow Is given 
as u possible reason for the fLsh 
not biting.

Saying Cross Plains Is the best 
town on earth Isn't worth half as 
much as helping to make It so.

Work Is progressing rapidly on 
the new golf links at Phllpeco 
Country Club.

PlackcT. E. Baum and L. W. 
were reelected members of the city 

UnsuccessfulIH ESE arc the people who own your electric light 
and power company. Chances are you are one of 
this group, too.

They represent a cross-section o f Am erica—  
housewives, doctors, teachers- industrial workers, 
craftsmen, formers— mechanic': and milkmen. Yes, 
people from nil walks of life have put their savings 
into companies like ours. T hey’re direct owners.

feut there nre countless indirect owners, too—  
many who don’t know they have a stake in the elec
tric industry. They’re people with life insurance 
policies nnd savings accounts. When banks nnd in
surance companies accept your money, they must 
invest it wisely nnd productively. And because busi
ness- managed electric companies have a long rec
ord of successful service, much o f that money is 
invested in utility securities.

So, you see, the electric industry is owned by the 
people it serves.

Our policy 01 prices
'It has always been our goal to put a bigger, better 
automobile within reach o f  more people. To that end, 
we have bought the huge factory at W illow  Run, 
an.! have a great engine plant in Detroit. In Cleveland, 
we have acquired the world's largest blast furnace 
for the malting o f  steel. Our engineering-production team 
and our vast dealer organization have worked overtim e 
to reduce manufacturing and distribution costs. In line 
with the settled policy o f  our Corporation, we are giving 
substantial savings to the public in the form o f  greatly 
reduced prices. . .  even sooner than we expected. Mow, 
almost any A merican family can own a realty big, fine ca r!"
Keiur-Frtzer Cor/oratim

llLN RY J .  KAISER C W m ...; JOSEPH W. 1RA/.ER VictXM rm an

Htppy dtys arc here again! Today you can get a big, big 1940 
Kaiser Special for only #1,995*...a saving to you of over #333.001 

Prices of all Kaiser and Frazer model* have been materially 
lowered. These are by far the most sweeping price revisions the 
automobile industry has wen.

-ouncil Tuesday.
-amlldate was C. E. <Pat> Allen.

So, now you can buy the big car you’ve always wante 
at virtually ‘ little car’ prices and at ‘ little car’ economy 
Think of what this means to you and your family in1 
riding comfort, driving caw and freitige!

Go choose your Kaiser or Frazer today. Your ntart 
Kaiser-Frazer Dealer can probably give you iitimcdi 
I-air-aiul-square trade-in allowances... but you dose 
a car to trade to get the benefits of Kaiwr-Fr.izrr

So, enjoy the comfort, luxury and safety of a nev
. . .  the lowest-triced hit car in the world!

V. C. Walker and Tom Cox were 
named members of the Cross Plains 
school board and Hugh MrDcrmrtt 
county trustee-at-large In the an
nual voting Saturday.

Cross Plains schools tallied the 
greatest number of points In var
ious divisions of the county meet 
last wrek and thereby laid claim 
to the "all around championship". 
Both the local ward school and 
the high school made splendid 
showings In both athletic and 
literary contests.

HATS

The Cross Plains dairy judging 
team composed of Harold Barclay. 
Iforold Browning and Donnel C. 
Clark, finished second In area 
competition nt Stephenvllle last 
week.

•  for Easter for discrlml* 

Handsome lines and easy* 

ort In Spring's smartest 

In the season's most do* 

up" color-tones.
The 12 year old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Charley Coats, who was 
painfully hurt when hit In the 
head by a 12 pound allot during 
the county meet Saturday, Is re
ported somewhat Improved. The 
heavy ball I* reported to have 
fractured her skull. A specialist 
flew here to minister unto the In-

WestTexas Utilities
Company

*k F ,O.B. Fart cry. Ttansf em tio*  anJ h c*l tjxn  ('!**V *  
d ll fricei in.luJt earn/ tele factory ■'*

11k spiei...our 206 laches loig...?.3-IM cwna*

•UsIllfWiH M

model oltl priof* new rri« ’

1949 Iiistf Special #*3*8.57 5 r ,v ,-o

1949 Iihtr DtUu till)

1949 Frazer „ *593-37 t yfiJUO

1149 Frutf Miahitfia *836.71 t ’jO’jQQ

|949 Kaiser Tirginiie » 33, *-5*
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ant To Buy Or Sell Use The Classified
LA iN S REVIEW , CROSS PLAINS,

I Hollywood column Lit Hrdda Hop* 
per linn called It a 'wow' from { 
start to finish. Dette Davis fans | 
arc In for a special treat when they i 
sec the First Lady of the Screen I 
participate In some laugh-pranks 1 
with Dob Montgomery. Brctalgnc 
Wtndust Is responsible for the 
snappy direction of this Warner jcomwiv

iiV HOME SCENE OF
j£ r  n. v. n.im meet

^  plains Home Demon- 
. CBb met March 23 In the 
W  0. D. Strahan. Fol- 

nnssctlon of regular busl- 
"jjcai hour
Sfltshmenls
-  MTV

TEXAS«>V COMES
s theatre

' WEDNESDAY
Cottonwood

lluirl 1 . Kespesa
CHILDREN OK 3 LOCAL 

MINISTERS GltADUA' 
IN SAME CLASS

, Mr“- J- c - Champion, 
®|f' vlsIlt<1 Mr. and Mrs. 
□Han here Sunday.

■evy, of Abilene, visited In 
°r Mr. mid Mrs. will

and family Sunday,

WOMAN SURPRISED . 
‘II PARTY ON MONDAY

Is surprised Mrs. <3. M. 
Monday when they called 

home In the east part of 
celebrate her 63th birth* 
her In an add-day party, 

sltor brought a covered 
llch was spread nt the 
mr. The afternoon wax 
conversation.
those In attendance were 

Mrs. Ida' Stewart, Mrs.

It's time to make Spring repairs Not K|nce "Arsei 
nntl "Tlie Man 
Dinner" has War 
0111 such a laugh 
"June Iirldc." the 
Hobert Monlgonie 
(hows next week at 
theatre.

' “□“ I'-checkers 
f id lo  compiled the KU 
both of these early sinai 
S ,  p™ >c*uy a laugh

or start
that building project you’ ve been planning. 

W e have nil materials necessary, to complete 

the jo b :

»lc and Old Lacc" 
Who Cnmo To 

oer Bros. brought 
(•filled picture ax 
new Retie Davis-: 

'ery stnrrer. which I 
"k " l ‘be Plains

* I *ir». N. M. Lawler Is visiting Mrs. 
11 Fannie Price at Howden this #eek. 
51 Rev. and Mrs. C. It. Myrlck at*
I tended the fiuicrol of Mrs. Digbee 

Mat May Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Nornmn Coffey 
\ attended the official opening of
| the Mrs. Baird's Bakery at Abi
lene last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Clark mid 
children visited with her parents 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lonnie Cox and 
boys attended services at the 
Church o f Christ 8unday and fill
ed the pulpit for pastor .Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clifton of 
Dig Spring visited his parents, Mr. 
mid Mrs. O. H. Clifton, Saturday 1 'night.

Mr. and Mrs Arvln Pccvy of » 
Abilene visited Mrs. W. O. Prew I

ot a coincidence was the 
»t week by Mrs. L. Me. 
while looking through 
uni which belongs to Mr.

' his
uled that children of Weo 
Cross Plnlns minis- 

uated from the same ”

Mrs. Pauline Holt, , 
Washington, nnd Buford 
to Jncksboro for the weSCREEN W IRE 

SCREEN DOORS 

SHEETROCK AN D CEMENT 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

That Fomous Glidden 

PAINTS A N I) ENAMELS

CARD OK THANKS
We take this mca: 

lng our appreciation 
friends and 
kindness, love offerings 
after the fire which 
home March 30 at 3 ;H

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Uoady 
nnd Family.

u  AND WATCH IT 

BACK INTO SHAPE 
LIKE NEW/

means of express- 
-••—’ to our many, 

neighbors Hr their 
nnd help,

destroyed our 
a.m.

oilier. Now In
Ud wl't)1110 “ me » «. with preview audiences
^  ters nt Burbank before rc- 

the Picture. It I, reported 
on of the funniest pictures' 

out |„ Hollywood i
PLENTY OF POULTRY NETTING

KBXOJ, ‘SUjU|,I SSOJ3

SPF Yom Fashion Center for East
Is Higginbotham’s Of C

'm V -a te Flowers In Your Hal ^

Auto Salvage
Used parts o f  every make and description. 
Sbc us for lower prices'and serviceable part*, 

USED CARS BOUGHT AN D SOLI) 

Visit our place on highway 3G, one mile 
west o f  town.

FLOW ERS IN YOUR HAT . . .  a s 
Ami .-T gay, little Straw to capturi 
mootl! Many styles in Navy, Black,L. G. Jennings CARD OK THANKS

Words fall to express our 
and appreciation for the coi 
good, kind and thoughtful 
you did nnd said when we i 

1 your help so much nt the p 
of our beloved husband, fathc 
grandfather.

Especially do we thank 
who brought nnd served thi 
llclous food: those who sen 
lovely flowers: those who rm 
faithfully: nnd those ’ who cm 
far, to be with as.

May God's richest blcsstnt 
with all of you.

Mrs. Snm Barr 
and Family.

Located nt Skating Rink

ihltfliJai f
'OWt. 

two IN f i s i u x t . Lovely BLOUSES
by JOAN KENI.'Ly

Crepes, C o t t o n  s in 
pastels, vivid colors, 
whites . . . tailored or 
frilly.

Artemis SU PS

l- igure perfect slips, 
bait and full cut in 
"b ite , tea rose, and 
primrose.

Sheer NYLONS

New Pale Misty Tones

■ • . and you'll look so 
and after all— when yo 

ing selection o f  .shark: 
crepes, sheers, silks! 
fash ions for every occ

in the Blister Parade, 
so from our outstand- 
is, failles, shantungs 

darks, and pastels.

new Spring pastels.

HATS

PO R T IS
BAGS - GLOVES

DAGS to carry with 
pride now and on thru 
the Easter season. All 
colors. Straw, felt, 
latent corde, others.

ririf favorite for Easter for diserimL 

noting men. Handsome lines and easy* 

®olng comfort In Spring's smartest 
felts. Yours in the season's most de* 
dr*d "dreiwm" *■-«-- *----

GLOVES— white nnd 
in colors, too!

★ h.O J. Fselory. W JufctU lic* rnJ iccai tjxa  ('?*’ ?) “
A it frim  in. in Jr com fit it f-Klory

Ilk I f l C I . . . w 206 iicktt lOlg. .1 L3-!w taRfmtW
Lovely new feotnotes to flnttery! Ankle pretty styles 

In fine leathers to,complement and compliment every 

'costume for Eaater nnd thereafter!

... ' ■ *■•

model old price4 new price*

1949 Kaiser Special $*3*8.57
1949 Kaiacf DeLitxc *iyyo»
1949 trim „ *595-37
[949 Fraser Miikitlii *830.71 1 5 9 5 ^

1949 Kaiser Tirfiaiia « 33"-5* *WiM_

-"■
S
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B A R R  FUNERAL
(Continued From Page 1

— ---------- - ■ = --------------— — ■ ' ~ . , '  _  , s trNrei I Mrs Ed Whittington, of McAllen, special care for beginners and
Dee and Wilburn Barr, and Paul Porter J. Davis, Walker Mc^ h e e l .  ® ^  w ’ McNccl C d ! Mr! and Mrs, Neal Shults and son. rythm band for primaries

M  “ t* * s s  »■
Cut. She has bone to gs- 
to visit a daughter, j j , , J

8:00 p.m .! Neff, there

Honorary pallbearers were:_____  v  1Rlch BtlUon Jones, T l  Calon! Chester Olover/L. 6 . Morris, Frank | Mr. and M r, E. W. Higgs Tlmrs
Of v - IIarrc11' Pmt ’nmf e}1, 7  T nr Ell Powell. J. P. Smith. Fred, Robertson. C. A. Jackson. Ace day.

Hemphill and Nancy H e le n ,, : Cox. Elmer Peevy. Edwin Baum. • Cotik. C D. Westerman. Hickman, Bob Norrell. Lon Haley.
Albany: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Little, c l  de S1|ns Moulton Sims. Claren- °  *■ • ' • _r,hknk Joe Weller. Jolm Dunn, Carlos;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boasc. Mr. and ^  Nordyke cutbirth. C. R. L. W. Westerman. B. K. Eubank.---------------  .. t i .

i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright «  |

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boase, Mr. anu cj/  Sordvke Fred Cutbirth. C. R. L. w . wesveruw... McDermett. H. E. Coburn. J. L.
M r , Joe Long, all of Rising Star. 0  Eldson, Collls Eager. George Power, Chss. F. HenphllL: E M curry. Etl Long, H. H.

Active pallbearers were nephews. ■• • • * McCall. Roy Lee Uttle. Mark Adair. O. R ., McDermett. Jr.,
tester, Orian, Anderson. Loren. | Merlin Oarrett. Don

N utshell A d v ertis in g

SOU, UUUia , v.v«.0> - | OCUIv, c>. i»*. vuwji
Don F. McCall, Roy Lee Uttle. Mark Adair. CL R. | McDermett. Jr.. W. D Smith. Joe

------------------------------------ - . pierce. Everett Hughes, S. S.
i Nichols, F. R. Anderson. H. C. 
Freeman. Edwin Nreb. E. I. Vestal, 
Melvin Funner. Gene Adams, Boyd

First Baptist Church
J. W. Chapman, Pastor

(sennon by tly> pastor) 
bring your friends

Missionary Society, each Monday POULTRYMEN
The Sunbeam Band meets at the, BEWARE!
WM.S. hour. There Is always n j 
good program. j f '  ,h« •'
Brothfthood meets each Monday : c 0 ’c C|.^Mf  ln 
evening at the church .........  7.30 wBiaf, Poultry bp- ■ *

Young.

FOR RENT: Furnished room or I FOR RENT: 
nr. n w  Everett, apartment. S

l2tp2) North Main St.

Two room furnished. WANTED: Welloom or rvifs xcruet t . .w ... * ---- —
apartment. Mrs. B. W. Everett. | apartment. See M r, O. L. GatUa. | Culvahouse. Cross Plain,

drilling. W. C.
(tfc42>

North Ave D.
12t p2 *

.Mt-ivui runner, virtic «'-•••••**• — * "  | _ . n*i* Am
Luttrell, W. B. Baldwin and H. A. | Sunday f - -  — —

(A. J. ‘McCuln. supt.)
Worship Service ............  11:00 a m.

(sermon by (he pastor) 
Training Union ............  7:00 p.m

............ » - ......... , wOlar. Poultry Eipt.n .ndoru .
; Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-! i,ot« lolvilom lor pte»ntio„ . , 
lnK ............................................  7:30 DURHAM'S COCCI-DINI£

FOR SALE: Almost new Kenmore 
washing machine $90. M r, R. V* • 
Shield at 1209 Ave C. (2tp2'

FOR SALE: Good, fat
reasonably priced. See Dale Oary 
1 mile east of town. (ttc>

____ FOR SALE: "39 model Tudor;
' Chevrolet. Good clean car, good 

fryers.1 Urts See T. A. King. rt. 2. <3tcl>

FOR SALE: Arizona hegarl and 
Plainsman maize seed. Very good | f o r  SALE: Good 
and priced right. W. L. Byrd, Cros 
Cut, Texas. (3tP2

FOR SALE: Recently rebuilt mo- 
-Id e m  farm home, six rooms, 3-pc.

_____t;.piece ball), hot water heater, double. sink
dining room suite with upholstered! in kitchen, lots of built-in, good

PLAINS
Theatre

You'll find a welcome at the Bap- i bp»« AcldDs.iroi. Solution»i)k*  
«»l gevnldda and anting,,,.; 

list church. |r#ot»»nl whlih cotti you $0% ,, ?
_--------- -------------------- than mail odd-tr.olm.nli 0lonti f.

Mrs Lena Wright of Tulsa has, lb* ptlco o! COCCI-DINI ,
Mr.. U na * , of I L. 0,h,f * ,ld Troolnunli. Sold oad fbeen visiting in the home ox i . u. Iu<l » on r

SjJjSrdng in Church Membership' and Mima Wright at Burkett and
lood by,

SMITH DRUG STORrf

FOR SALE: One 5-room house 
two lots and one* 4-room house

en urs also plain dinette suite water and plenty'of It: gas and 
with 4 chairs. See Mr. or Mrs Von lights, large oak shade tree, coo

(2tc2> i In summer; extru nice garden spot 
j well fenced and can be Irrigated.! Clifton.t HUU.>C uu j _ __  . ___  _ ' Wt*U IflltTU UUU V»*l UL *s*»6«»vvva.

one lot. Both within 4 blocks of KOit SALE: 3 room house on cast, Located three miles east of Cross 
business district. W. R. Thompson ' nth St. See E. M. Battle. (2tpl> : plains; school bus passed front

BOB Si AL3IA VAUGHT 
CROSS FLAINS, TEXAS

. Nights ......................  7:#4 P.M.
Matinee, Sat A Sun. 1:30. P.M.

(3tp2 door. Priced to sell. A. C. Patzlg | 
(tfeSO)_________  WANTED: Your worries or wants. a( rM , j0UJe

The Constable of Precinct six This Is an Information Service to 
cordiallv Invites all motorists to help you. Anything reasonable LUMBER - LUMBER 

‘ mswared. Explain your worries or 
cants, whatever they may be. and 
•nclose $1.00. Address Randolph 
service. Box 547. La Grange. Texas.

<4tc51>

_____ Invite
cooperate with all law enforcement 
officers to prevent traffic viola
tions. The new highway patrol boys 
that have been recently stationed 
at Baird are helping us a lot. so 
let's help them. BERT BROWN. 
Constable. U(P' : o ; r  SALE 4 rooms and bath 

crecned in porch, good well of M 
water. 2 corner lots In good resi
dential section. Plenty of chicken 
houses and garden spot. Priced to 
ell at a bargain. Don L. Purdy,

Cross Plain, (tfcSl)

SEE OUR AD on 
for men's clothing. 
Shop.

The
êr psogc 

Specialty 
(ltc)

TOR SALE: Austria 
Hampshire fryers. 2 
o f town on Brown- 
P. J. Chllcoat.

white and New 
'a miles south 
K-ood highway.

(2tp2i

TOR SALE: 1938 Ford Deluxe,
new transmission, good tirrs. motor
in good condition. O. B. 
eon.

Edmond- 
(tfcl>

ALL FISHERMEN: Live min
i’s and California night crawlers, 
iy at all times W. A. <Rcd> 
icabv (tfc52)

AT STUD: Gc
ed In American Quarter 
soclation, reglsterntion 
Return privilege. See 
Campbell.

Highest quality, 
ilcks from us this 

the difference. 
;ri- 140,000 cap- 
AAA and AAAA 
ne to see us or 
t. Star Hatchery.

(ifc43l

LUMBER |
NOW YOU CAN BUILD ,

Sheetrock .......  $3.95 per 100
S Sheetrock ............  $4.65 per too;

Sc 2xC*s ............  $6 75 per 100 j
2xl's Sc 2x6's ............  $8.00 per 100
8 A- 10-in. Shlplap .. f8 95 per 100, 

Texlco Sc Flint-: 
.. . $3.30 per roll I

15-Ib Felt .............. $3 00 per roll |
Inlaid Linoleum (per yyd> . $1.59
Inside Doors:

2-ft. 0-ln x 6-ft. X 8-in........$7.27 {
2-ft. 8-ill. X 6-ft. 8-ln.........$7 77 i

Drop Siding KD per 100-fl. .. $11,501 
DuPont Paints

25': off on Wallpaper I 
All Bright New MaterUU 

Free Delivery 75 Mile Radius of I 
Abilene In Truck Loads. Pool Yourj 
Orders. Cash Only.

LONE STAR
LUMBER Sc BUILDERS SUPPLY j 

1818 Pine Phone 4381
ABILENE, TEXAS 

Wire. Phone Or Come In
(lie)

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
April 8 - 9 

DOUBLE FEATURE

'Who Killed 
'Doc' Robbin'

(In CtnfcuK i ’ 
w it h

Virginia Grey 
Don^Uastle 

SECOND FEATURE* 

Rill Elliott 
Hetty Miles

IN

'Return of 
Daniel Boone'

FIIE FOOD
Vienna Sausage, Delgados, 2 cans -
Imperial

Ribbon Cane (open kettle)

Mincemeat, 9.oz. pkg. - 17c
Tall Cans

Sardines 19c

Syrup, gal. bucket
24 -0 , Jar, CIIU

Hamburger Relish,

• $1.1

JELLO. all flavors, ■ 3 pkgs. - - ■ 2J
Diamond Brand

NOTICE: Persons owing accounts 
to the S. C. Barr Insurance Agency 
are asked to either leave payments 
with Chess Barr at the city office, 
or with Mrs. S. C. Barr at her 
home south of town.

t.ABY CHICKS: Good Quality
rices Reasonable. Buy your chicks 
rom us this season. Modem and 
unitary all electric Incubators, 
ave some AAAA chicks. Come ln 

ltd  to see us or write ln your order. 
See us for your chick suppltes. 
Rising Star Hatchery.

F or Sale

Main.

FOR SALE Hogs 
one*, every kind 
Edd Morgan.

5. 10. 15, 20, 30 acre tracts. Im
proved and located on highways. 

And city property. I have some 
(tfc44) , ^ 1  buys, see me for a square 

deal.
(2tcl > good milch cows; also several used -|~w j  -|~w

can See Charlie McCowen (2tpl) I  j f * T T ,  I l F O W l Ismall ones, big _  “■ v  K v  TT
ou might want PAINTINO work wanted Sec Fred -The New Real Estate Dealer"

(2tc2> Smith. Cross Plains. Texas. <3tpl* Box 1385 Cross Plains, Texas

WANTED: Clean cotton rag. Will
pay 25c per pound. Bring them to ______________ _
Campbell's OllFleld Store on North FOR SALE F-12 Farmall and 3

Friday & 
Saturday Food Values
COFFEE. Folger s -11b. can - - - 49c
Salmon, 1 lb. can ■ 48c
RAW

Flour, 25 lbs. - • • SI.67

Spuds, 10 lb. bag
No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes, 2 cans

40c

- 23c

PEACHES, R&W 2 No. 2 Cans 
(In Heavy Syrup) 55c

Oleo. Red Rose, plain 
‘Sweet 1(5’ . colored Crackers, 2 lbs. 45c

BACON, Dexler, sliced, lb. - - - - 39c
HAW, No. 2 Cam* Import*!

Corn, 2 cans - • • 35c Sugar, 10 lbs. - - - 85c

SHORTENING, Crusfene, 3 lb. cfn. - 52c

Tex Granger Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
April 1 0 - 1 1

'The Loves of Carmen'
(In Technicolor)

With

Rita Hayworth 
Glenn Ford

TUESDAY ONLY 
April 12

'Smart Girls 
Don't Talk'

WITH

Virginia Mayo 
Ilruce Bennett

Selected Shorts

W EDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
April 13 - 11

Hette Davis 
Robert Montgomery 

Fay Rainter 
Hetty Lynn 
Tom Tully 

IN

WE HAVE DRESSED FRYERS. PRICED RIGHT 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Plenty Of Parking Space In Reng Of Store. Hut Rcgardle s.s Of Where You 
Have To Park It Won t He Too Far Away For Us To Carry Your Groceries 
For You. We Appreciate Your Business.

M. E. (H appy) Howell’s .

RED & WHITE STORE

'June Bride'
P iu s

CARTOON

Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans - 25c4
Morgan's. No. 2 Can

Sugar Corn, 2 cans - - 25c

Reg." 30c bolllr

Fitch’s Hair Oil
Delgados

Tamales, 2 tall cans

FLOUR, White Deer, 25-11* HAG 
With Pretty Vase

Giant Size BoxUIAIII DIM ||

Swerl Soap Flakes - 23c Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls

PURE LARD, Armour's 3 lb. dn. • - 5:
W . T. COX
The Farmers Market

BURKETT
“ W HERE MA SAVES PA ’S MONEY”

CROSS PLAINS

“ Store of Friendly Service” Cross Plains, Texas

INSURED PROTECTION
from moth, fire, theft, dryrol, 
and mildew for >ulU. eoat mils, 
dreuev sweaters, men's suits, 
oTrrrostt, ladles long coal, 
blanket, down comforts and 
Iasi bul not least your precious 
fun. Drop In.

CLEANERS
lit E. reran St Coleman. Te,

and are thh modern rold stor
age vault built for your prolee 
tlon.

3AKED GOODS

EVERLITE FLOUR, 50-LBS.
25-LBS.

$3.35

I j Gallon, Mississippi Brooks

Cane Syrup, - 49c Hominy, 3 cans
Curtiss, 46-Oz. Can 3 Rolls

Tomato Juice
loirgr Size

Swan Soap

19c Toilet Tissue
1 Urge A 1 Regular

15c Rinso, both for

SHORTENING, Jewel 3  lbs.
BEEF ROAST, lb. ■ - 49t SAIT JO W L lb
Otltli A Knd«

BACON, 2 lbs. - - 49c
Closer A Banner

SLICED BACON, lb. - 53c

Aged Wisconsin

CHEESE, lb.
rirhle A rlmento

LUNCH .LOAF, lb.
FRESH DRAWN FRYERS E V E R Y  DAY

fe;r'
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Texas Utility 
ipany Enlarges 
Power Facilitie
■jygM Utilities Company 

completed preparations 
JimtalUng a new 20.000 horse

Scantily
Enj

One of the oddest 
programs ever nttemi 
Plains has been succoj 
ing here the past wee 
unusual Is the fact 1

(ujbo-gcnerator at the Abl-
pwtr pl»nt-

ûctlon work has been go
to, more than two years j Is one In which the 
ready for this 170 ton pre-1 fess genuine rnjoyme 
nschlne whose output of It wns instituted bj 

energy will more than organized Parent-Tern 
the plant's generating ca-jtion  as a means of

capacity which only last'to  retire an obllgntini 
i doubled by the installa-' re-plumblng school re

[ rt s 10,000 horse power unit.. also to stimulate lnt< 
first of five freight cars Work, 
to uansiwrt the monster! In brief, the plan
from the factory has - n l - ________ ________

, grhed. Two more cars load -1

Body Of Anol
i a the next few days. • ,
, special factory erection I n r a l  \ n  H
j *111 work ten hours a day, J LU Vul J U IU

Idzys prr wek in order that j 
1 turt»-generator will be ready!
|teu and put into operation!
^ la June.

i fenerator will provide nd- j 
I electric power for the In- j 
; ud agricultural develop

Now Enrou
Mrs. T. A. Coppl; 

word from the Quart, 
crnl Monday that re

of West Texas." Uld''Price I ” " 0 ^ ' hT I  8t” 
WTUC president. "The I J J* ' ho l̂ciJ on 

plant expansion Is a basic]?™  ™ ™ [c, to._l.he 
ct the Company's $20,000,000 

program to provide 
ud better electric service for 
«» ve serve."

installation of the new 
unit Is but n small part 

necessary work," Campbell 
out The addition to the 
plant building constructed 

the 10,000 horse power 
'installed In 1948 and the 20,- 

power unit now being In
is equivalent to a steel 

masonry and concrete build- 
four stories high. Acres of 

had to be poured and 
of pounds of steel sot ln 

preparing the foundation for 
ting units.

pl Man Talks 
-To Paris,-France

for reburial. Intern 
made In Arlington Ni 
tcry. nt Fort Mcj 
where nnother son, B, 
who died In World 
burled.

Mrs. Copplngrr, b 
Texas only Gold St: 
two wars, plans to u 
services at Arlington 
accompanied by Mr. 
West of Stamford, 
the former Miss Le

C. D. Western 
Gauged At 91

of the longest telephone 
|rar to be handled through 

Plzlns office wns com 
Saturday afternoon, when 

[Wetsel of this city commnnl- 
| with his daughter, son-ln- 

1 grandson In Paris, France.
’ connection was good nnd 
1 hear perfectly", Jim de

land Mrs. Don Tackett placed 
F  t0 If“ h how Mrs. Wetsel, 
I Tackett's mother, was doing 
I hiring been returned home 
I* Bzlrd hospital, where she 
I  Pstlent for more than a 
[ Utile Donald Rex Tackett 

1 la on the call nnd spoke 
[ nndfsthcr over the trans- 

■ cable.
I Mrs. Tackett and chlld- 
> hire been stationed ln 

Mneirly two years, will cm- 
3 the middle of Mny for 
1 States. He plans to re- 
the service.

ER LOCAL MAN 
ARIZONA GIRL

at has been made 
> we marriage of Miss Joyce 

I , “ *** 10 Joseph H. Ken- 
IJJ^ly of Cross pis Ins. 

7 In National City. Call-

11 ?* ^ *  w“  so^ninhtwl 
I ? * 1 Yun>«. Arizona. Ken- 

~™*d school here and is 
f World War If He la 
«  John Kendrick of

t e R E R S  MUST 
l m ^ tD OUT SAYS 
I Ar>. Rkll'UKsKNTATm:

. professors In state 
I be s u ? ?  &nd universities 

out", said State 
* Millie Mac Jobe to 

h T ' " a n d  I ln- 
m3r to accomplish

I ’ ont Bdmlt nl|(.K.

t ' Jobe *•>*• “hut 
I tut sn<l teachings
P  ^  to classify".

Paul P. Lawlls c 
completed his No. 1 
man well, two and 
northeast of Cross 
official gunge of nl 
rcls of 4o gravity oil 
hours on ptunp fron 
3.234-318 feet.

The well Is a sout 
Ranger lime prodttc 
from the north and 
the east line of (he 
survey.

LOCAL YOUTH 
PRACTICE Tl 

A T  COLEM.t

Ferrell Newton, st 
Mrs. L. K. Newton 
Is teaching this wee 
man high school v 
cultural department. 
Is being done as par 
Ing for teaching v< 
culture when he Is t 
Texas A.YM College 
now a student.

Ferrell, who receii 
n distinguished schol 
because of his excel 
a graduate of Cros 
school In the class

Guests In the hot 
Mrs. Richard Thom 
week end were Mr. t 
Ramey and son, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
son of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. At 
Beach. California, i 
first of the week to ( 
latlves and friends.

325 Yeai 
By Crc

l J2 ; of *'»«>• visited hi. 
Q*,'' «•« Mrs- J. A. Joy. 

^ WaUves and friends

L  Oeorge R. Neel
Va»t T 1 ln ^  Worth 
Mirt.ii d ^  "M 'le  B. 

there attended the

was In*w  In Abilene

Another old tlolli 
found In Cross PI 
owned by A. II. N 
grocery-man, and Is 
be 33S years old.

The ancient Instv 
Ita bow In rase apt 
eellent slate of rrpa 
Ing the owners have 
ful. appreciative ha 

“I tried for tl yez 
lo play that fiddle’ 
son says, "and nei 
where I roulil rendi 
nlzable tune. I flna 
I wasn't musically li 
decided to confine 
le plain whistling". 

Inside I he Nrison

V - '


